**Analgesic Balm**

**Article No. 02375/32375 (110 g/3.88 oz.)**

A great muscle warm-up rub for the athlete, Watkins Analgesic Balm is formulated to provide quick temporary relief from minor arthritic and rheumatic aches. With menthol and methyl salicylate, this balm packs a one-two counterirritant punch!

- **Time-tested:** Since 1959!
- **Deep penetrating formula:** Absorbs into skin to relieve pain, leaving no greasy film; reduces muscular discomfort due to overexertion, fatigue and strains; provides temporary relief from minor aches and pains associated with simple backache, arthritis, bruises and sprains.
- **Cream base:** Easy to apply; no mess or waste; long-lasting; has a moisturizing effect on the skin.
- **Non-staining:** Clothing worn over treated areas won’t be affected.
- **Quick-acting:** Absorbed rapidly to relieve soreness and relax muscle tension.
- **Economical:** Costs less per ounce than the leading national brand.
- **Convenient:** Compact container fits in gym bag.

**Active Ingredients**

- **Menthol (1.25%):** An alcohol extracted from cornmint oil. When applied to the skin, menthol produces an intense and lasting cooling sensation that counteracts pain, and it is also used as an antipruritic. It both stimulates the nerves for perception of cold and depresses those which transmit pain.
- **Methyl Salicylate (10%):** Synthetic wintergreen oil. Produces a counterirritant action to reduce pain. Readily absorbed into the skin and found highly effective in reducing the pain of arthritis.

**Also Contains**

- **Capsicum (red pepper):** A raw material that produces a warming effect on the skin.